
1.—45 EAST 34Tli-KT.—One large room,
southern exposure, with board, private

bath: also single rooms for gentleman.

MACHINERY.
«2D-BT., IC2 WKST—Residence for la-

dies studying music, art drama; de-
lightful location; metroDOlitan advantages;
highly recommended; $S-sld. AT REDUCED PRICEB.—6OO second haad

wood and Iron working machine*; fully
guaranteed: machinery bought ana ex-
changed. OEO. B. EDDT, 3as Maijlwon-w.

336 EAST 72EM3T.— Attractive, sunny
room*; double, single: heated; superior

fulslne; privileges; inducements; refer-
ences; tabla guest*.

HIM- WANTED
P.14 WEST 89TH-ST.— Front room, private

family; also Rood board; one or two gen-
tle.-nan; reasonable. HILTNER.

—BXJNGTON AYE.. 73.
—

Three larferooms, 2<l floor: bath, steam; «n suite. If
desired. Telephone.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO IJKT.

Single Insertions 5 cents per line. Six-
teen words, seven times consecutively, Jl.
which entitles advertiser to have rooms
entered In Tha Tribune's Directory of De-
sirable Rooms for a period of fourteen
day*. Write for circular.

TO RENT FVRNISHED.— Two llfht.pleas-
ant rooms in private family. Inquire 227

South S<i-are ,Mount Yernon, N. V.

Great Hisses' Cloak Offering
that will create as decided o sensation

as the Dresses last Saturday.

TWO SPECIAL LOTS

3,rsQ For Cloaks -worth
eVO $7.00 and $8.00 4/\Q For Cloaks worth

!4.VO f9J» and $10.00

Elegant fabrics— Cheviots and Kprse\-s, in Royal,

Navy and Brown; also Gray tweed mixtures—hand-
somely trlm'd with velvet and braid or strictly

tailored— beautifully finished throughout— 6 to 14
years. Jaunty, perfect fitting '-oats that any young
girl will delight in wearing—and remember there
are still nearly three months' cold weather ahead.

JANUARYSALE
B, IS, 20. 32. 24, 2fi. r/> West r«_te«itli Street.

7, 9, 11, 13, 15,17, 19, 20, 21, :._•, 28. 34. 2T>. _'7 and Sf We»t Thirteenth 8t

Mala.

COMPOSITORS WANTED;
NON-UNION; S2l PER WEEK;

JOB, STONE, MAKECP AND
MACHINE MEN; ABSOLUTELY
PERMANENT POSITIONS GUAR-
ANTEED CAPABLE MEN OF
GOOD CHARACTER ; EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY TO OB-
TAIN A PERMANENT POSITION
INONE OF THE LARGEST AND
OLDEST SHOPS IN NEW YORK
CITY. WRITE OR APPLY WITH
REFERENCE, TUEO. L. DE-
VINNE. 12 LAFAYETTE PLACE,
NEW YORK CITY.

137 WEST 43D-ST.— Rooms; private baths;
gentlemer nlny; $3 up; select.

LAROF, FRONT ROOM, running water;

excellent meals: telephone; private fam-
ily;near Riverside; near subway. 3"4 West
87th-rt

119 EABT BSTH-ST.- Newly furnished, at-
tra'-tlve large, and small rooms; select lo-

cation; also back parlor, suitable for pro-
feprlonal man.

BUFFE, parlor, back parlnr. bedroom; seam
heat, hot water; two or three gentlemen.

See Janitor, 11 West 65th -st.

46TH-ST, IDI BLAST. Nicely furnished,
medium sized, clean rooms; bath: con-

veniences; house heated; quiet, refined;
gentlemen; reference?; reasonable.

163 EAST SBTH-PT. -Klegantly fttmtabed
upstairs rooms; also front basement; all

conveniences; reasonable.

BOOK SALESMEN are cordially Invited to
call at the offlcos of THE ST. HUBERT

GUI—D, No 24 Eai«t 22.1 St.. New-Tork.
pnd Inspect the most magnificent high grade
de lux» propositions ever placed upon the
market; virgin territory and liberal con-
tracts offered high <~la*s salesmen; demon-
ftrator on the ground ar.d plenty oC leads.
Apply to <». H. Brown, Manager.

INT Intelligent person may earn a good
income corresponding for newspapers;

no canvasilnr. experience unnecessary.

Bend for
V
particulars. NORTHERN PRESS

SYNDICATE. Lockport. N. T.
17TH--ST.. 217 EAST.- -Hanrtßomely fur-

nished room; all conveniences; private
house; to gentleman; references.

COAL.DRIVER, at once; good wages. Ap-

ply R. GORDON «\u25a0 SON, 46th-«t. and
North River, and 184th-»T. and North
River. .606 I—XINGTONAYE.. near B2d-st.—

Sunny room,
—

en furnished: running
water, connecting withbath; private family.

T3D-ST.. WEST, between Centra! Park
W^st and Columbus-aye.

—
Homelike fur-

nished rooms, third floor; reasonable. C.
8.. Box 2. Tribune Office.

-WANTED.
—

Representatives everywhere;

bonanza for bright, energetic, up-to-date
people (either sex), to make money ana
establish _«_elT_ in business of _th l1
n^n at home. HENRT WHITE. 45 South
Clintori-ave.. Rochester, N. T.

K7TH-BT.. 439 WEST.— Parlor; large and
email rooms- private ha.il": eteam heat,

bath; reasonable. SULX.TVAN.

\u25a0WANTED—Boy. 18 or 18 years old. for of-
fice work: must be good writer, neatj

auick willingand reside withparents; send

reference; state last position; salary. $8 to

\u25a0tart Address PENMAN, Tribune OBlce.

Men's Lanrd'd Dress Shirts]
Our Regular Dollar Line. S-,7y
For January Sale, J

Bodies of -Wamautta Muslin
—

full out
—

all linen besoms
—

bandma<J«
buttonhole*

—
open baok or open front

and back
—

all length* of eTetrre*
—

th*best dollar Dress Shirt mad*—
out for January Sal* to .79—

Three.
It*Mall or Telephone Orders.

FOLLOWING VALUES
CONTINUED:

Dress Shirts'
—

pure linen bosom
double front and bade

—
open 40

back or open back and front wrw*

Dress Shirts
—

Nonpareil Muslin—
extra fin* Irish linen bosoms

—
all

seams double stitched and felled
—

hand finished button and eyelet
hole*—equal to th«beet enstetn *.Q
made— back

•**"

Madra* Negligee Shirt*—
lightand dark stripe*

—
fancy weares separate or attach** An
cafls— value .Mand $1.39 »**y

?TJgnt
—

good •-.- • muslin
—

double band emb'r ••.._ .89
JClrht Shirt*—"Wanumtta Mills"

Muslin—cat extra full and large
—

double stitched" and gnneted M JQQ

Might Dre*»_...29-. .49- .79-- .98
Regular stock prices... .49 to 1.69

skirt... .17.. .49.. .79.._98" 1.48Regular stock ptlc««... .80 to 2.35
Drawer* .16 . .£9-. .49.._7fl

R*gular rtock prices.,. ._© t*1.2©
Corset Cover* and Chwnl—. \u0084 MIII(.i.46

HHW— stock prte*......»..•« ,93

Sateen Skirts—warm lined
Reduced

Blank Mercerised or French fl—»—
-

(\u25a0 '

ltn«d with Flannelette
—

new***effects Inflo-aaeaa mr nfflssn
That w*r« $I.W..._.... .98
That were 11.«9.., raMllJ3fl
That wet* *I.ML._\u0084._. I.eg
That were 1Z8»..__....1.©S

Black Moreen Petticoats
Extra qualify— a«oorlt«o

flounce
—

Instead of $94»...__—.. ,Qg

Manufacturer's Sample Stock
Children's Underwear

One-Third Of?
A special January Sale offering

for to-morro-w... .Too many stylM
to describe, all of daintiest descrip-
tion, extra fine finish and tr!m»
mings:

BIIXIABD AVD POOL TABLES.

WORK TT_NT_D.

Hale.

ACCOUNTANT desires t-mporwr •'*•!;
manent work anywhere; statement*

prepared, system;, devised, epecal or p«

rlodical audl-.s. cursory or thorough lnves

tigatlons. Corporations organised. pa

nershlp settlements. >»»nkruptcy account-
Ing, books written up by competent a^
Eistams; terms moderate. ARIEMAa *\u25a0\u25a0

HOPKINS. 5 Beekman-st.
____

MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool
tables: high grade bowling alley build-

ers; lowest prices. MARX BROS., 24 Union
Pquare.

LOST.

BANKBOOK Wo. JU5.806 of the Union Dime
Savings Institution Is missing. Any per-

son having a claim to It Is hereby railed
upon to present the same within ttn days
or mibmtt to having mm passbook cancelled
and a new one Issued.

AtrrOXOKO- ELECTRICIAN -Take care
of electrical vehicles: experienced ba«eO

man and m-.-hanlc. Address B. KREB-

6ON. KMWest BBthr-«t

IjOPT.— Bankbook No. 503.562 on Dry Dock
Savings Bank. Any person having; claimp

upon said book Is railed upon to present
the same to the bank within thirty days.
or the said book will be declared ranrelleil
and extinguish^] and a new one Issued In
lieu thereof.

_4 Madlson^t.. Hoboken.___f:
LOST.

—
Bankbook No. 380. 05S on Dry Dock

Savings Bank. Any person having claims
upon said book Is called upon to present
the Fame to the bark within thirty days,
or the. eald book willhe. declared cancelled
and extinguished and a rew one Issued In
lieu thereof j_s_?SrJs««*-s*

ford. Conn.

HinTPNDFR
—

Pr German. 86; expert-
Ber^f It.[ ftr« c_- cafes; or as manager.

A. 8.. 21"1 Bth-ava.

CABFET C_EA>II?O.

RftmrKEHPER Kxr>eri«ne*d. rompetent.

ara . Brooklyn. \u25a0

N.Y.Carpet Cleaning Co
Oldest, Largest. Most Modern.

487 AND 48» WEST 45TH-ST.
Tel. 23«—Srvant. Established 1*57

W. H JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ.

A 4 J."W. WOLLMftSS
.63 W. 1411 ST. «.£__,?
CARPET CLEANING. Established ISTS.

CAREFTJX CARPET CLEANING CO
—

Cleans by compressed clr. steam, hand
or on floor. 1.55S Broadway. 421 East
4tth-st. COE

_
BRANDT. Tel. 132— SBth.

57^KK_ErHR-By elderly
.H».
H».b.';*w;r":

nvA rractlcal double entry.

sS-rSr SSSSUS t
tana
o
nshe!rPv

Bos !'•' 1.618 aa-*ve.

BOOKK-ErEß.— Tonns; man. 19. at prea-

ent ein-ioyea m downtown wholesale
house, desires c«_ng« of pinion; two year,-
exnerience; best references furnl*ned_ Ad-

Sre_i HONBOT. Box SO; Tribune Office.
DESKS ANl> OFFICE FCRXITCRE,

mnKXZEPIBI or ASSISTANT.—By young

nln It (W"<l penman, accurate flirurer;

exXnt: ref^en.4*. ambitious, Intelligent.

X BCHAFr'_R MS I umbu* L

3£?Sg___f_
Broadway cafe rer-rences. Rl.ae._l_. BV<
West _'i-st. ,

88tli-«t.
—

«OV 17 »•> offlce assistant, with chance of

eSruATr«*ir^?s £££
BERG. 29 Henry

If you are interested in
Boys' Clothing and Furnishings

Come hero to-day for extraordinary moneys worth.
January Sale Values and Special Saturday reductions

make itpossible to buy as follows:

Boys* Long Overcoats
Tourist and

—
orerplalds

and mixture*-8 to 14 yean— \u25a0» Oft
were»69s eJ.^O

ALL FINER OVERCOATS
Were $7.98 Now 4.98
Were $9.98 Now 5.98
Were $10.98 Now 6.98
Were 14.98 Now 8.98

Frieze and Imported fancy mixture*—
Venetian, gerge or sateen lining,

full length— or without belts—
8 to 20 years.

Also

RUSSIAN OVERCOATS
Ohevlots. Kerseys. Frieze* and
Corduroy Velvet— Navy,
Castor, Red and Royal— some, frog
trimmings or Fur Collar and Cuffs

—
3 to 10 years.

Were $3.98 Now .98
Were $4.98 Now 2.98
Were $6.98 Now 4.98
Were $9.98 Now 5.98
Were $12.98 Now 7.98

Boys* Sweaters
and Toques

At Great Reductions
BWRATEKS— best styles end colors for

big and little boys
—

:
reduoed from .M and (1.23 re...... 49 \u25a0

reduced from $1.98 t0...... .98
reduced from $2.4* to 1.49 j

Angora Tarns and To<iu«*—
were .6» to $1.26

-
ttem .49.

|Boys' Double
Breast Suits

• with or -^lthoot
—

Ch«vlo»i. Tw9e<J.
: and fancy mixtures

—
regular or

j Knickerbocker Trousers^ to19 *? O*•yean—-value $11.98 and KM *« C

OTHER SPECIAL LOTS
Were 16.9S Norr 8.99
Were $7.9? Now 4.P«
TTere 59.9S Xotp 5.98
Norfolk and Double Breast

ITweeds. CasFimer^s. Cheviot?
jWorsteds and Serges— m
!Knickerbocker trousers; extra qual-
Aty, Farmers satin or serse lining—
•perfectly tailored— to 16 rrs.

!Russian &Sailor Suits
'Velvet. Senre, Cheviot—red. royal.
;tan, navy and fancy mixtures—Eton
or sailor collar—embroidered oj

:braid trimming—S to 10 year".

Were $4.p0..... .Now 2.08
Were 53.9S Now 8.98
Were $«.<*« Now 4.98
Were $8.98 Now 5.98

•

IBoys' Furnishings
Flanaelette Pajaira*— i£fl

4 to 19 years -wexs .PS ,„. •"'
Ail -(Tool Flannel Kohjm

—
n*rr, r*A

and gray
—

neckband or iblrt Ar
collar—B to 1* yrs.-^wer« $1.38....

•v
Negligee Shirts

—
fancy madras and

oxfords large assortment
—

attaehad 4\Qor detached cuffs— were .88 •v
Flannel Bloasea and TTafst*—.

Navy. Red and Gray—Military
Keckband or shirt oollar— sfl
8 to 1* yr».— .T».^««,«.^M»«>s'

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY,

",v"

,v 17 with Fix months experience as
1VumbVr-s hdper. wlahe* place

"helper.

or willing to work at anything. PETER

MAZANEK. 425 East 73d-st.

PROF. A. D'ALESSIO'S
ACADEMY.

Tor Cutting. Designing. Gracing.
Ladles' Oentlemens and Boys' Oarmsnts.

107 4th-ave.. near 12th St.. New-York.
This system won first prlzf Farla Exhibi-

tion AH students carefully taught by the

DAlesslo method. Classes forming day and
evening. Moderate terms. The special aquar*

(patented) given to allgraduate*.

Hoi". IT. wintar: to learn carpentry trade;

can furnish reference. TV. "W AONER.
128 lRt-ave.

Little Children's Coats
White Wool Astrakhan— Box back with belt— lfn»d « |\EJ
and interlined—6 months to 8 years— value $3.50» M \u25a0* «V3

kov 17- In office; beat of references.
MKLVIN FKICSON. 704 Tnion-st .

Brooklyn. ,
(YiMfAMON Hv young man. as com-

,M.,
M. \u0084*
;t some' ge'r.tl^man HERBERT.

car* of H L *J • «- William M.

FVR3. FTJB&
FTRP

The winter Is Just bf^innlni? nnrl we will
have plenty of cold weather from now on.
We will remodel your old fur garments
Into the latest st>l'« at after <"»ason prices

HIKSHFEIJ"> FfR CO.. 6« W. 21st-st.
Telephone. 1123-Oramen-y.

COMPANION. PECRETART.— Young man;

knows, rvpewrltlns- and telegraphy, etc;

reference.,; Addre,s JAMES. SB.I West
12Mb St.

CURSETMAKER
---Exr«rlen-ed corset cut-

ter and finisher of ord^r comets seeks
steady position; first cW« reference. Ad-
dress 13 St Mark's. Pla.-. care or Janitor.

\u25a0\u25a0. ii TOR dark and outside man. by

™V man' 28; best references; no In-

surance. '-ONKLIN. 242 oth-ave..

Brooklyn.
'

,

Ft'jig FIRS.
—

Furs remodelled and re-
Mired- REASONABLE PRICES. Th-<

ROBINSON FIR COMPANY. 67 West i"3d-

Et.. between sth and fith ayes.

rxily ECIVIR CLERK.— man. 31;

in in-- "as collector. stork clerk, or at

anvihlnr'ln the .-selling line. LOIHS A.

\KRUU-. 1.439 lUdtaPMT*
EMPLOYMENT AGKXCIMM.

MRS. L. SEELY
HAS REMOVED

HER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU TO

23 West 39th St.
"Phones 1434, 24"5—Bryant.

BROOKLYN OFFICE 34 NEVINS-ST.

rmAirrPSJUB —Town an
au

3
tomoDir. ml:f»,ir andatai t or In an automobile ma-

NARD, 5»2 EHFt 13.t1i-st.

<«HAfFFEI*R.- By \o\inn man; all around
automobile machinist: f^ur years' refer-

,n*-s driving- and repairing: can furnish
flrnt c"la»« reference from last employer. R.
W? rilh^LlPS. 3". Van Bicklen-av...
Brooklyn.ST. iACSTKKiJiIi^EW'S

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
211 East \u25a042d--»t

—
Klict class domestics are

supplied; also managing houjekaupors, ma-
trons, governesses, tutors, etc.

January Sale Specials
in Corsets

Women* axtra. toe Coutll an3Pnmella
medium bust— lace trim—

with and without garters— 1,25
all sUe»— usually $1»8

"' "

Women"iEroc«d#d Bilk Corse<»-
r.hlte and fano" shades— new
models-Uoe trim—ribbon rim— 7.98
real value $4.80 —**kj

Children-* Cambric 1«»-
Puffed or Corded—lto 14 yr.

—
sHsbtly imperfect -that \u25a0 why 1p
83 cent kind*are but

•
\u25a0*

Men's Natural Scotch Wool Shirt*— 1 1Qregular made— earlier *1.6» \u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0

White Australian Wool Shirts and QQiWwere-earller *1.4»
'°y

Men s Natural -Worsted Shirt*and ftQDrawers—earlier $149
•v'^

Men's Underwear
Broken Sizes— «n opportunity to

fill mid-season needs— eonntderablv
leas than earlier cost:

<-v»vrT>f>l*Nr>En.—Ha» executive ability;

C^en yew' experience, oil* boiler com -
"',,1" "harness an.l num-erou* specialty

rr»paitlons ; .ommands good wlary. Ad-

dre£ THOROr.IH. .-are of t;ovln«ton. 316

North liroad-at.. Elisabeth. N. J.

Kaniccre Dept
In Basement, Next to TntfamerT*

Full assortments of all th© popnlai
preparations at lowest prices.

TODAY:—
Levy's Cream Nail Ensnial \u25a0

usually .60 ••... U.^S9
Rosa Cuticle Oao

—
nru&llr .A0..,a». .SO

I>rr's Firmer Nail Bleach—
•:-:a::y $100 —....—• ,75

Mary S. Cobb
• Nail P0wder........ .15

Harntsch Nail Enamel ..*.,.«!••.•••» .27
La»tr-lte NailPair* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.»\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0— ,18
Lustr-tte Cuticle PofUner. .•\u25a0i..». na .19
Lustr Ite Nail81each. .......... ...,«• .97
Powdered Puri!c« ,12
Flexible File Shape Emery Board*-*

usually 10 cents ...» f>
19 ct. Chamois Nail ......... .12
Flexible Nail F".le»— to « Inch-

double rut
—

value 25 pent» ,lo
Flexible Knife Files

—
3;» «mift!«—

elsewhere" 34 cents .10
Nail and Cuticle Scissors— 3 toiInch—

fine steel
—

worth «© rents .49
professional <\itlcle Knives

—
ebony and bone handles -value SO.. .3£

MISS FITZGERALD'S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

FOR FIRST CLASS HELP.
FORMERLY OF 140 BAST 84TH-ST..

HAS REIIOVEI) TO
THE HETMOfR HI'ILDING

803 6TH-AVE- .'ORNEH 431) |ST.

r\BI»p'NTER-Bl good ail armind man;

day or 'ontmct: reasonable. JOHNSON.
342 "West .-»th-st.

_^

OLD GOLD AND SILVER.
cAiiKiTOR l^nc^n;yeare' rpference

?^m ire"ou» cooceTß; energetic »r.d
„££•»!?• WIU.IAM NOBLETT- 148

Falmelto-sr.. Brooklyn

\u2666_— \u25a0 «

MORNING SALES
To-day, Saturday, Until 1 P. M.

To Prevent Dealers Buying,
we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

7-ii -m-ECR •—sl* years' experience; do'
mm \u0084.:,\u25a0• lint reasonable salary; city orall,_ [ -. vrtam* employed in «ra«e.

rSswi« 1'
' '• VVRIKTH. Llndeuhurst.

Look Island- _ \u25a0

OLD GOLD, sliver and precious stones
bought at Ugheet market value, made

Into new articles or exchange for new Jew-
elry or Japanese coo«s at M. F. TEPi'HK S
FACTORT. 18 West Blst-st. basement.

STORAGE NOTICES

in the encouragement or regulation of the Eldest
totercstt we work quietly and say as little^a -jne
can. But there Is one among them which has been
made the subject of so much discussion .nat our
BbMsea has been rnibtak^n for inactivity and our
Sace for ir.diff-rence. Irefer to football. Foot-

KBis a major enort. like hunting or deep *****»:
kg. Uk« them it involves much physical nara-
Sb Bad Bom< physical danger. To understand why

wople tacnr t«s hardaWp and danger t. man must
SJe^hat Is known M --c blood, "he doe.
tot have thfa, sil major sport?, as rarctise-J I'j

th.ir devotee? v II seem to him Irrational an.l
absurd Ishall rot argue the question. B>:t this

I_.] . -
thal pnor? all major sports football

b« tor college BraOente the doubl" advantage ol
btetfie mo»t aemoeratic and the least dansrerou^STtoo often we have had deaths from hunting
jr*ati» from Bafllng. tout during tl.e thirty^ years

*\u25a0• bare played Rugby football at Tale t^^ has
l«n no ieaxk and M the best of my knowledge, no
nre casrc of permanent jury. This record is

iSteem to show that hard football Is notneees-
\u25a0SrTattendeS with overwhelming physical danger.

the poMttriUty of unfair play

-----
constitutes

ipra-..- evil than the posaiWUty of 'dent. In-
lalrn^-f la of two kind?, systematic and accidental,
Ifan tertitation Intends to pUy mfalrly. do not
I-lsv with that institution next rear. Ifyou are not

\u25a0«ar«d Jo adopt This remedy, then keep quiet.
\u25a0 osay th2T a man means to play unfairly and th< n
k«*p'<n playing with him Is not the act or a
psgtrttm' lam convinced that if every American
coilec- etudeni and graduate would see that it wa>
\\f iwly to aTiribm*-- honorable intentions to his

tgaoamt an long ;-.s be accepted him as an opPp-
T»r.t !h<? wnrsi (just of irritation would ne
avoided. There will, indeed, always be men who

sna*'*- the ronr \u25a0 Ithe moment do things that in»!

cogh* not to do W« try to teach them better, and•. for or*, feel worse •.-..\u25a0 a Vale man disregards
::<« tea I •

jp than 1 '-mild feel over half h dozen
defeats. IOo Harvard and Princeton the justice to

;\u25a0 '. "• ihat they ar" actuated by the same spirit.
v '- bear thai a Harvard or a Princeton man
httplayed a tt Itiy 1 dismiss three-quarters of tne
ange a- \u25a0 probable <xagg»-rnt!on. and think IBM

Bthere i? any truth in the other quarter. Mr.Reid.
\u25a0T Harvard or Mr. Fine, of Princeton, feels- m.uc?
Bare Indignant over H than Ipossibly could, if I

tried
\f for modlncattons of the rules, we are content

kite***•:.,. n atter In the hands of Mr. Camp, ana
•tare glad thai th«? reforms looking toward open
play, vbich he for T::e last year has been most
Mreouously advocating, are n't length likely to j»e
rtiWn-6. We believe thai football rules should be
**aTi»-; ;,- far \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- possible by football experts; mr
h thi?. as ta every other field. Inexpert legislation

«a»re than likely to defeat its own end. In tins
«\u25a0 the •: ilty of v^lf is practically unanimous.
Th*rp i-.T* :\u25a0 f.-w wh<. would in to sec the gam<-
stK.iisheo aT,d there are many who would like to**• ;• modified bui so far as iknow there Is not \u25a0

*''\u25a0%<* m^mbei of the ile faculty who would take
Q»worli ' Olflcatton out of trained bands.
Ik teallng with the evfls of athletic expenditure

the p,s<. s, different. This Is a matter which ml*
cTti»> directly under the consideration of the uni-
"\u25a0•rri'v council and a committee of that body is
*oon u> repon on pians tor cutting off unnecessary
whnproper '\u25a0.xppTis^. It i« too early to say just

means i\i!ii*recommended or adopted. Hut
°r.» thing Is .f-r:«'ii'i W>,!'*> we shall give tne

and captnins just as large freedom as
lWFib;»-. tr.'-se managers and captain? must realize
OJtt the riTii«=of money coming into M-,e!r hands are
to) ;-:•.•- propert; bat that they are held in trust
wr the benefit of tlie athletic sports of the uin-

\u25a0emtr. ftrture if wil ... present, Once let them
«>r«tan'J this and you willhave the surest means•* cvoidit-K i.;c f-vll?.* wlx-ther of laxity or extrava-
Bgee, rialh are now incident to athletic finance.

fne "xtravagdr.t Interest In football presents a
\u25a0Wfcr prohWm to deal with than the extravagant
if*of footbaD moaey. It is not the football piay-

2 themaehrea »ho have the most exaggerated
••tic-ate of the Importance of the game. It Is the.

\u25a0feetatore rather thaw the players, graduates rath-
•' than ondergraduates. who make this diffloulty
»or^. Xhe trouble :s not that football is too much
mod. but that It i* too much talked about.
J«W»n. like Onance has its periodic crtee*
Atiout r,n.« in \u0084.;, years the amount of Yale-Har-
T»*4 footbaH t.-»i>-

"
\u25a0„ comes unbearable, and tne

izie-Harvar'j e;,me is dropped for a year or two—

\u25baocK'Urri'-s by the action of one university and
gprtfenca by Thai of the other. A short Jnter-1J' nffleea to allow us to recover our mental cmi-
«a«^: t:i- game uned with somewhat be«er
2*!«na \u25a0 nw* better fewsc. This was tne

"gall of the aboUtJon of football .-it Harvard in

;™ This. In M.ite of all nusundersundlngs, »»'
retntii of Tales notion ten years later. '-*•'

1:f !*• thankful that the temporary withdrawal or

President Hadl«y of la!? r*reived an ova-

iinn wjheß introduced, the diners rising an^t

jrrinfthe lone Yale cheer for him. In speaking

cf footbsil Mr. Badle? said:

President Calls ItLeast Dangerous

of Major Sports.

Four hundred and seventy-five Yale alumni

ii« d'nner at Shorry-.s last night inhonor

'"ft.mat.r It was the largest Tale din-

°fth:v:TIZ iVthl. city. Football was th.

NCr tils of discussion, and the general sentt-

££1was that the game, modified m

articular*, to be sure, oueht to be re-

?T ie

ed D H-d.ey. bale's president, called It

to£ democratic and the least dangerous'

»f all major sports.

a vat« Pt tabios were ussigned b> cla?.e..
a cPa t« pt tables were assigned b> clas.e. .

i:«n,d in number from the one gray

Wed veteran who represented the class of 46"
81

th- b-v of noisy youngsters who. at the

Serena of the room, clustered about the stand-

\u25a0l^'dtner was under the auspices of the

y™c:«b ofN*w-Y«rk.but all graduates of the'
were welcome. This was the first

\u25a0£T2 :JVcw-York alumni outside of the

-J,^.: of the Yal"Club in five years.

TJrile Olee Club, which had come special r
jr^l-Haven. Sanß a number of f-ous

f,-s from -Bright College Years to B^.
f-Birgo- Seated at the speakers table

S^^Metic adviser, and 4-» tor

Wilden
W. Corttes. of the CU« of '79. was

miian W*. Curttos, of the class

M rurti™ made a f«w remarks, in

SHe touched upon

tfw going on. He said:"

Mr. o,™ ir been^uhJectM -J--^^^

tfwS K°or?roInf^«ne^1nf^«ne^h t
er..
IIf^?gtHgl -'in^he newspapers we wouldn t

1 51181
I 1*Z do tr" riner !han any otler to the mar, 1ale

\u25a0*«
**"

.- The moral atmosphere
;VXS-."-.-.;

VXS-."-.-. eterVl belteve that football nas

tJ?i£%£*<toS** uplifting power for moral;
:»:•" in •> Tale ot to-day.

true-. Mr. Curtißß said he had a letter of re-

fnt from William H. Tatt Secretary of War.

£«« -a.s a roar of applause for Bill Taft. as

leis tamOiariy known to TalensUaw. Mr. Taft

nvtessed the hope that such modifications

would be made In the rules governing football

Thai "one of the most healthful influences of

«pegc life" would be continued. At the con-

dwioc of the letter three cheers were given ror
th» Secretary.

DESIGNER IV >»un« man. 19; recant
pta"r"frfrom th.- Vienna Academy of

JS^rttti Viable nwn; JJ«aSa «nl«i-

s£w: r-queU"1 BARTHA. Trinity-*ye.

EIJCCTRICtAN.
—

Sii years' experience;

SsMSBS: 28Hr*r"S.fcK!SJ
El»t at .

MAY BUILD A HARPER LIBRARY.

Chicago, Jan. 19—Sentiment favoring the building

or :igreat library. Instead of a chapel, as a memo-
rial io President William Ralney Harper has grown

among the University of Chicago professors,

students and alumni In the. last few days, according

to suggestlona received by the board of trustees. It
ia believed now that a building almost a block long,
t',. cost hi least J1.500.000. willbe constructed.

DAUGHTER TO SUE 8. 8. BROWN'S ESTATE
[By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Pittsburg, -Tan. 19.
—

Miss Orace Brown com-

pleted plans to-day forfillnga suit for one-third

of her fathers (Samuel S. Brown) estate. Mr.

Brown was one of the best known turfmen of the
country He was also heavily Interested in coal.

His estate is now estimated at 515.000.000.

SAYS JAPAN MAY BECOME CHRISTIAN.
Currant events indicate the coming acceptance- of

Christianity by Japan as one of the fruits of th«

recent war. according to the annual report of the

American Tran Society, which was made public

yesterday. Among the cities from which within the
last year have coma requests for the permanent
support of administrative secretaries Is Toklo, the
japiiuepe capital. •

Western Conference Favors Game's

Continuance in 'Modified Form.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Chicago, .Tan. Alter twelve hours' delibera-

tion behind closed doors to-day, nine professor!".

representing the colleges of the "BigNine," failed
to report a death sentence on football, as had

been expected. In fact, the game won in the first

day's scrimmage, and. unless the conference com-

mittee shows a better article of team work to-mor-
row, one will be able to recognize football next

fall as something akin to the old game.

The Wisconsin proposition to abandon the gam*

for two years was advanced early thin morning

and Immediately sent to cold storage. IJttle. more

was accomplished In the day session than to hear

the various suggestions read Rnd to classify them.

In the evening session an attempt was made to

give each of them some consideration.

A A. Btagg. the
' 'hicago coach, did not attend

the meeting of the committee, but sent to the

meeting the suggestions for changes in the rules

which lied been sent to him by various college

athletic authorities. Dean Harry Pratt Judson. of

the University of Chicago, offered two suggestions,

one extending the freshman eligibility rule from

half a year to a full collegiate year, and the other
for the total abolishing of gale receipts. A sug-
gestion was also made to abolish professional
coaches Illinois had a suggestion for considera-
tion which called for a regulated scale of yards
to be pained In three downs by teams having dlf-
ferent average weights.

It was the opinion of one member of the com-
mittee to-night that the meeting would adjourn
after suggesting that the games be made more
open, by requiring greater distance to be gamed

it three downs and the line of defence weakened;
hit two umpires be added: that a penalty of a.bso-

lute exclusion from football for any player sus-
pended for rough tactic? be imposed; that th"
freshman eligibilityrule be extended to a full year;

that admission reea and the salaries of coaches be

reduced: that graduate coaching be adopted, and
that athletics be out on an endowed basis, tne

same as other departments.

RESPITE FOR FOOTBALL.

You may look into our insurance companies into
our legislatures, and Iam sorry to say that. jou

will find college men trying to get their share of
the -Kraft" with the rest of them.
Ithank God for the example of the men on th«

faculty of Brown University. (Great applause^
Where will we look for our leader? if not among

men of culture and intellectual training.Who can
save our Institutions from the evils of^a^T Ifour
college men fail to do their duty? W hat willbe-
come of us ifyoung men leave college with th*onl>
aim of getting ahead, no matter what the mean 8

No; it is the duty of the alumni of the various
institutions of learnings throughout the land to

guard our civilization against these evils to strip

false reputations off of the backs
h

° men who do
Tint Reserve tii'-ni to expose dishonesty in nign

Plao4 t-^are me , according to their real merits,

to put truth before money or politicalPOJ"* r
-

PubliHtv la necessary to prevent as far as ros-
\u25a0=iW.' the Bbuoes which have been unearthed.
Legislation Is nUled to assure Publicity, but as
'just what this illation should Del am_not

prepared to say at the present time. Tn a dtmo-

crattc government, however, where ancient tradI-

long do not raise barriers to keep certain evils
from overfed"*, the public must knowto
things are done fair and square and abo^ e boa.id.

Touching on the question of football, he said:

T want to say to you that if our colleges are
Subordinated in any s<-nse to the commercial spirit

then we shall look In vain to them for the preser-
vation of our ideals. .ne sentiment that the right
thing i« that which brings most money in among
college men is « bad thing. Ibelieve that sports in
coliele if properly conducted, will do more to

breed that fine sen** of honor which is so much
needed among our people than any other thing.

Charles W. Town* also spoke.

Before the dinner th« annual election of the

Brown Alumni Association was held, the following

officers being chosen: President, Gardner Colby;

vlce-pre=iden\ Professor H. C. Bumpus: secretary.

Alfred P. Meacham; treasurer. William B. Dor-
man- executive committee. .1. B. F. Herwhoff.
Cl.ark^ E- Hughe?. 8. IT. Ordway. Arthur T^ncoln.
Norman P. Dike and James H. Duane.

need of honest men -who were willing to battle
against Intrenched Dower.

The dinner was held In an upper dining room
of the University Club and was attended by about
two hundred Brown graduates. Norman S. Dike,

former. Sheriff of King* County, presided, and
among th« other speakers were the Rev. Dr. W. H.

P. Faunce. president of the university, and Mar-
tin W. Littleton, ex-President of the Borough of
Brooklyn. Others present were W. W. Hoppin,

Congressman H. K. Porter. T>r. George L. Porter.
Dr. W. W. Keene. Frank Mauran and Arthur
How*, of Philadelphia; Oscar 8. Straus. Hermann

C. Bumpup, Horace White, Hammond I>amont,

S. H. Ordway. Gardner Colby, A. B. Meacham and

Austen G. Fox.
When President Faunc* was introduced as the

first speaker, ho said that he intended to talk on
three things—the university library, football and the
moral duty of Brown men toward the world. He

then announced, as told in another column, that
Andrew Carnegia had given Brown $160,000 toward

a library building.
In regard to football Dr. Faunce said that he

believed that the moral evils of the game were

worse than the physical. Men were injured and

sometimes killed in football, he said, but so were

they in many other sports. The rules of football

should be modified to prevent young men from

breaking their bones or losing their lives, yet

the game should not toe "devitalized" too much.

It was necessary to have one rough game, The

chief evil of sport, however, could not h« cor-

rected by a mere change in rules. Then he added

with emphasis:

What we should exert ourselves most to *ra
r
di£a

in football is professional. "We ail to» "£j
college athletics are more or less honej combe a
with the abuse of using money to get good play

on th« teams. Money is paid the B^^.^ ,, 0/
preparatory schools to come to this or that uni-

versity. Rules were made which are not obser\ea.

When Charles E. Hughes was introduced he was

received with cheers. He said in part:

T have come before you somewhat weary and
worn, somewhat battered and torn, and am hard
in condition to express my appreciation of our
most cordial greeting. Ihave come to enjo> for
the first time in many months a few moments or
dIrhave- learned a great den! in the last few
months by asking questions, and Iha}° £l*?learned certain things by not asking an>. Iregret
my inability to speak on the subject that *"1"

1
all

know to be uppermost in my mind, in fact, soieij

in mv mind. But th« work Is still unfinished and
Iwill be unable to discuss It in any detail at this
time.

Speaking of college men in practical life. Mr.

Hugnea gavo some consideration to the value of

ideals. He said he had never been able to under-
stand how college men. after their four years of

lif-in an atmosphere of culture and high ideals,

could come out of college, as so many of them do.

-and become the lickspittle of a political boss."

Then he added:

iTOR RUNNER. In o»lc« buUJinr

Erwklyn.

WOMEN'S RAIN CLOAKS
Oxford. Tan. Olive— fitted hark-
ia,.,r model-all «ii« maker \u25a0

rJ*-antee !.HI"—A 6.98

BOYS' double breast SUITS
Fancy <*«••*\u25a0 and Ove.rplald«. also

Kavv"Blue—full sliea— »xtra

well made -holdfast button*
- 1 A5

T to Mm
-value, t- 08

-
•*'»'

THIRD FLOOR-CENTRE lIfILPINO.

BOYS* ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Plain and combination Strip**- ?Q
aw 16 vrs.

- usually 08 and *126. •"»"
TIURI>FIjQOR -CENTRE C! IUDING

WOMEN'S 001 Til. CORSETS
White <lr»b and black—medium ,|
length- medium high bust

,
an exc«lltnt maks— sl*««s I*10 M JJp
i?K,\u25a0oN't/VI.OOR— rENTRE Ml1U'IN-;.

GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES
Plain (\»hmerc and wo \u25a0! «!wk»

—
Russian, Yoke and Bartba BfyMS

\u0084 ;,... pled] or braid trlrr—« to 14 ft"7
years ma.!.- ta so. ai f2 o<> •«->/;

>>ND FLOOR CENTRE Bli:,DINO (

ItX N.vl" BEATERS
l>>a>llng ,ihat>e« f \u25a0" women and
chlUlrerj

—
Black amd colors

—
-f/v

rejtalarly J1.4» ...... •\u25a0»> i, THIRD FLOOR— WEST ItnUHXO.

[BLACE OSTRICH PLUMBS
12 and 13 inch- broad full (Jura - Kt\\
\u25a0r.iue m .oy*

THIIU)FLtK»R— WEST BL*ILX>INO.

RICH sil.K PETTICOATS
(>oc>d. firm taffeta silk- black and
!««,dlns eossws- -ruffled flounce.
or accordion— 3S to 42 lnoh»« lour

—
1/C

—
value »3.9ci O.OC
ski ond FLOOR .kntrk Rtnuoixa

EKQINBI2B —Sober and Industrious, no
ii«m« city or <-ountr> :undrrnUindd Osr

11. \u25a0 aiM.. ti.Vr in**alamos and electric

KhtTns "™ro.nlnal Brsman; hard a.,d .oft

•fat "ir-t i-lasn nlp«fl«er and ucxxl en re
putrs Address KNUINKKH. Box 1. Trib-
une Office.

WELL FED BRAINS
and

HEALTHY BODY
C«n Do Thing*.

Qrape=Nuts
Food Builds Both.

"THERE'S A REASON.
'

SOLD ONLY UNTIL 1 P. M.--NO MAILORDURS.

i-N'bINEEII.- iS marine. stationary: V.

oenVed .-r.rli.i. •l«lBMr: dynamo. el.v»-

tor" ,ps,bUi of takln charm any riant.
\u25a0 ttt-tid all repairs. uteaniOttlnu; excellent

r^er"nr"" EN-(INKER. <M Hudson X

Hughes, at Brown Dinner. Call*It

Cure of Insurance lU*.
rh-rtes K. Hughes, the Investigator of life in-

sutmc. oompa»les, -aid i«t night at a JjnnjrS^hTalumnl of Brown CJnlrerslty that publcit>

PUBLICITY A REMEDY."

Or Drinker is unique among college presidenta
In that he if a lawyer. People who think that the
tt-o-d has not growii better must now change their
minds now that \u25a0 lawyer has turned college presi-
Sf-ni "ful Is now among the prophets! Why has
n t,>,(Vi \u0084,,„.'.. ,1 before? Well, the lawyers havebt*soTly being Presidents of the United
otltefi Three-fourths of our Congressmen are
kLwvers even the Insurance companies bave ha.l
v calf in a lawyer named Graver Cleveland. Why.
,v.-,, ainagasine. "Town Topics.- seems to have

\u25a0"SjSJ'iJ ll^,hall need a lawyer for football.
OnTstatrhas alread, had a bill Introduced for-
Sn,r hall Pretty soon we other football presl-
biddinirbaH. ir i _

st n(
,

f<w L)r Drinkr.r to
\u25a0', • oill U j-illf"r allowing football. As or.c

"''.' ,
( ,J hi otl-all to a limited extent. Iw^l-

SJSVSr 0 DrtnkeVtiT« football president and law-

yer. __, _

Chancellor MacCraeken was ita< next speaker.

}{<•• was invited to talk on football, but confined
moat of his remarks to high tribute to Dr. Drinker.

I!*- said:

ATHLETICS AT L.EHIGH.

Thl* leads In a way to our position In athletics
at Lehigh. We received Chancellor MacCracken'a
circular, hut replied that we would rather defer
taking a definite stand until we saw what the olfl

rules committee did. When the conference was
\u25a0 \u25a0ailed by Chancellor BfacCracken we w»-re repre-
sented.

To our minds nt T.ehlgh the question is now
whether Lehigh shall remain a day college or be-
come a college in fact We have plenty of college
spirit, hut we must pet the students together, con-
centrate th«*m on the college ground*. We should
house the men on the campus. We must promote
college spirit and morality. This is so compara-
tively smfill a matter, tills housing problem, that I
am astonished that it has nol b«*en accomplished
already.

Th*-re is nothing the matter with our courses at
Lehigb. No man leaves J^high or is dropped be-
cauM of failure to reach h certain marking. If a.

man shows that ho has made progress, ifhe shows
thai '•• 1M Interested and wishes to go on with his
work, lie can Stay. He will not be dropped except
when it is for his own good.

The entrance system is our only trouble. The
trouble, too. is much more the fault of the parents
than Of the preparatory nchools. Parents *ak'- their
pon^ to the schools and practically order the schools
nol to make their sons fit to go through college,
but merely lit them to enter.

Itell you this to show what a young col-
lege we are—y oung and vigorous as our new presi-

•lent Dr Drinker Our work is just beginning,
our big work which we are tr> accomplish.

X fpw months ae;i« when we first had to consider

cutting a new president. Dr. Drinker and I, as
trustee, searched far and wide for a successor to
our late beloved and lamented president. We
finallynarrowed our search to two or thref emi-

nent men wh*n suddenly pome one FUgsrestort Dr.

Drinker This came to m* an.l the other trustees
almost as a shock. As a trustee we had come to
be bo familiar with his brilliant and marvelous
work his infinite capacity for detail. That we bad
never thoueht of him in any other capacity. Jne

moment the suggestion was mado there was one
preat demand that h» be th* man—and better
choice could not have been made.
Dr Drinker has reached the heart of thf student

body and wo have one now at the heart of our
college who has a deep and abiding interest. Sucli
h man is pure to Rend out good m«»n. Whatever be
your personal religious convictions, you must all
hf glad that Dr. Drinker Is not only a scholarly.

intellectual guide, but a friend to all the young
men and a brilliant moral example.

DR. DRINKER SPEAKS

In introducing Dr. Drinker, who followed the
Bishop, th*» toastmaster, when the rhe»>ring had
subsided, said it would bo useless to Introduce
the next speaker as one who had always worked

for T^high and had its interests in his heart above

all elae, as h« would be. sure to be interrupted with

cries of "Drinker. 71!" He was. He said, when

he could be heard again, that Dr. Drinker had

succeeded already in three professions— as a tunnel

engineer and the author of an engineering classic,

as a corporation lawyer, and now as a college

president. After the Lehigh yell had died away

Dr. Drinker spoke. Iff said, in part:

Although discussions of our finances are forbidden
at our alumni meetings. Iwould lik* to transgress

the rule so far as to say that the results this year

have been as good end perhaps a little better than

last yfar Lehigh is on th«» uptrack. and financially

will soon be in smooth waters, Ihope.
Bishop TalliMhas just said that 1 was a friend of

the young. Iam. 1 love th<rn. and Icould find no
belter young men in the world than thorp are at
J.ehiph" When 1 first took office alir.opt the first
thing Ihad to deal with was the chapel rush,

h"rp the sophomores make the freshmen run the
gantlet when they first go to chapel Not wishing

to begin by having to discipline some student for
an accident which might have occurred. 1 called
the presidents of the threw upper classes and
a=ked them to forego th*> frolic They unanimously
agreed to do so. Then Igot a memorial from the
sophomores saying that they not only appreciated
my views In the matter, but thoroughly agreed

with them, ending with a request to be allowed to

make the freshmen run the gauntlet at the gym-
nasium.
Icould not countenance this by giving my per-

mission, and Idid not want to forbid the boys.
for self-government has l>een our rule at I,ehlgh.

Itold the boys that 1 would leave It to them, and
they voluntarily and unanimously dropped their
fun.

Bishop Talbot and other trustees of \h* university

and alumni were among the quests. When Dr.

Drinker was introduced he was greeted with a cry

tif welcome from th<* students.
Besides Dr. Drinker, the speakers at the dinner

were President A. C. Humphreys of Stevens In-
stitute, President J. Huston Finley of the College

of the City of New-York, chancellor MacCmcken
Of New-York University, Professor K. H. Williams.
jr. William H. Maxwell. City Superintendent *>f
Schools of Now- York: Bishop Talbot mid James
Gayley. first vice-president of the United States

Steel Corporation.
'

Emil Diebitsch was toastmaster. Tetters of re-

gret were read from .T. Pierpont Morgan, Dr. Lay-

man Abbott and President Woodrow Wilson of

Princeton University.
Bishop Talbot. of Pennsylvania, who has been

Identified In many ways with the university since

be first wont to Pennsylvania eight years ago.

was the first speaker. He said that he had known
every president since the college came into ex-
istence. Tic said in part:

New-York City Alumni Honor

President Henri) S. Drinker.
The Ijehigfa University Club of Greater New- York

honored Dr.Henry B. Drinker.. the new president of
the university last night by a dinner at the Tlotej

Astor.

Amr>s P. Wilder and Dr. Battershall also made
brief speeches. The captains of Yale's various
athletic clubs, who were all present, were intro-

ductd to the diners and were received with great

enthusiasm.

LEHIGIIMEN DINE.

Walter Camp followed President Hartley. Mr.
Camp said that football was going to be "made
over," as he- termed it,but whether it was going
to take on entirely new principles, he could not
tell. He declared that it wag impossible to make

rules that would eliminate the mass play as well

a? Impossible to devise rules that would eliminate
the possibility of accident.

'•Th? game Is necessarily rough." lie continued,

"and there will always be more or less accident?.

However. Ithink the danger is greatly overrated.
All last year there were at Vale only twenty-four

accidents, of which seventeen were nothing worse

than sprained ankles. The worst was where a man

had several of his ribs fractured, and there was

only one case of that nature."
Norrki O. Oeborn wae received with applause. He

said that the Yale Idea should be placed to the

front—an Idea which was essentially different from

a Vale victory. It was, he said, an idea which

meant that a college should stand for the training

of a young man so that when he left college he
should have an intellectual and moral equipment

that would enable Mm to take the lead in all uaths

of progress.

Harvard from Intercollegiate football, foreshad-
owed by the recent vote of the board of overseers
comes under conditions which strain no friendship
and threaten no rupture; so that it leaves us tree
to deal with the real problem of football, unham-
pered by the tension of a same, which, while it
arouses the treated athletic Interest of the year
for that very reason stimulates thoso prejudices
and Intensifies those feelings which make a solu-
tion difficult.
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Wednesday thereafter, at the same place
nd hour, until all the good* have been

LJBFRTT PT.)RA<-.F ANI» WAKBHOUEB
COMPANY. 43. 45. 47 West «4th St.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SATURDAY. JANUAIiY 20. IMHS.-PAGES NINE TO SIXTEEN.
RESTArR_NTS. OUT GOODS. DHY GOOD*

YALE FOR FOOTBALL.

CAFE MORETTT 51 w-
«'!>• u»d«r newtArC KURCI"management I^h.40c.

Din. SOe.. wine Sat., Sun., _01.. 80c. Old
Morettl Dinner. $1.00. Music. prlv. loom*

BOARD AND BOOMS.

Single Insertions 5 centa per lln». Six-
teen words, seven times consecutively, %l.
which entitles advertiser to have rooms
•nt-red In The Tribune's Directory of De-
•lrable Rooms for a period of fourteen
days. Write for circular.

Full Information concerning these rooms
may be had free of charge at the yptown
Office of The New-York Tribune, 1,364
Broadway, between S6th and 37th sts.

UK.UADLEY LAUDS GAME.

VAN REN6SEI,AEH.—EIegantIy furnished
apartment, private bath, with, without

meals: including meals, two, ?_ weekly;
one. ':\u25a0'\u25a0 IB East nth Ft.

TYPEWRITING.
Typewriting

—
5 cents per line.

PRIVATE FAMILYwillaccommodate on«
or two gentlemen; large rooms; heated;

use of bath: subway corner. Mo West
137th- st

TYPEWRITERS.- Re -nington. J10; Dens-
more, Tost or Hammond, $7 GO; Callgrapn,

(2 80. GAT, 121 West _6tb-st.

TYPEWRITERS.— AII makes »old. rented,
repaired, exchanged; reliable service.

GORMAN. 78 Nass«u-st. Telephone 2740—
Oortlandt.

BOLI. TOP

3b
o
[_©[K©

OFFICE
FURNITURE

In great variety
of style and
price.

T. Q.
SELLEW,

11l Fulton St.

'—
TT- ___>#


